
avwsaNS Claude Scrlvncr Is upending Ul'ILTY OK COUNTERFEIT.

I.NO MlTirhTTnTniiiHlthe week at Walla Walla.NEWS OF THE WEEK

Paasing counterfeit money it nosm SUITABLE HOLIDAY 5s mm uuluiiiii 3l 7 i
W. A. Campbell sp-n- t the fore worse than some unknown worth

part of the week in Arlington loin remedy for Foley's Honry and
and The Dulles. Tar, tlw great cough and cold rem WANTED, FOR SALfc, LOST,

FOUND. ftTO.

George Berry left Wednesday
for his home in Portland and
will make a two weeka visit in
the Rose City.

edy that cure the moat obntinat
GIFTS can be found at
W. L. BARKER & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steven coughs and heal the lungs Con
don Drug Co.son are viHiting friends and rela All (oral aillrar!lwtantara rati amlrr thla ha)

at tht raiaot riVS rr.NTS ran LINK EACHtives in Cloverdule. They ex-

pect to return after New Year's.
A. S. Carnine and family are

viaitins at Cascade Locks.

ISHI K. II VOU hara aiirUilm to aril, or la(i

UibKjraiirihlin.of h.r. I.lai.xtl.lna: 1 HY A

"WAKT Al" In tola rxilnwa. Tba raaalu will
ttrpria ton.

Patronize home industry. Buy
and use Gilliam Co. Milling Co' a.
Premier and Olympic Flour.
Write us for prices. We can and
will save you money.

D. S. Brown returned from
Heppner last Saturday. For Sale-1- 00 corda of 16 inch

Alex Marahall ia doing the
plumbing for the new hotel at
Shaniko. pine wood near Fossil. Enquire

of Rev. T. F. Murphy, Condon,
Ore.

Frank Stevens who has been
visiting his brother, Elmer, re-

turned Monday to his home in
Portland.

G. Seaton Taylor ia apending
Chriatmaa with his parent in
Portland.

FoaSALE-Thoroughb- red Brown
Leghorn Cockerels, $1.00. In

Why buy other flour when our
Olympic has no equal and is a
money saver. Get our prices,
try our flour and be convinced.
Gilliam Co. Milling Co.., Condon,
Oregon.

Do you think you will get the
free suit case, Xmas, at the Con

quire of Mr. J. R. Wells
42t or at this office.

Mrs. Wilkes and daughter, Ber-nlc- e,

are viHiting in The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hollcn were

in town from Pine Ridge lust
Found Purse containing small

sum of money. Call at this office.

Percolators

Tea Sets

Crumb Sets

Fancy Spoons

Shaving Sets

Pocket Knives

a Table Knives

Carving Sets
Razors

Scissors

Shears

Revolvers

Air Rifles

Sleds

Wagons

Wayne Grider left Wednesday
for Medford where he will attend
to business interests in that

don Drug Co?

Taken up A two-ye-ar grey

Allen Morgan of Mayville was
a passenger on the local Monday
for Portland where he will spend
Christmas.

colt, branded W on righf stifle,IF YOU
weighs about 800 lbs. Owner
can have same by calling at Par-ma- n

Bros,' ranch and paying

Haven't Bought Your

WINTER SUIT
J. W. Church is spending the

week in Hood River where his

family have been for some time.

Charlie Brown returned from
Portland last Saturday. charges. t39

lies, Ooma and get mil prices
first. Perteci tit: latest amiesChas. Rayse of Spray was in UAUTrn Local npraarotatian for Con-nn-

I tU luii and trlnlnlty to look alter
nmawala and IncrraM atib--

I Clean and PressEnoch Elmgrain isvisting his
folka in Portland. town last Saturday. crtritioii Hat of a rromliitit nionthlr mataihie

on a aalarv and mmniiMlou tiaala. KKiHrliiiatuour clothes, make them look
Jalratl btt nirt nermMutrv. i.iMid opportunity
Ion rlht Addrcaa fabuahcr, Sox w,
tuUon O, Naw York.

now, at reasonable rates.
ENOCH ELMGRAIN

Harold Hunt who is attending
school at the State University, is
home for the holidays.

oI Lseatsa at Piios'a IS MnfMSianan
fend. InS dr sauUi at Bank For SALE Post-offic- e cabinet;

II. A. Thiesaen spent Wednes-

day in Arlington.

R. A. Titus of Mikkalo, spent
Monday and Tuesday in this
city.

about 50 call boxes, suitable for
any country post-offic- e. Will be
sold cheap. Inquire at this office.

Found A pair of spectacles
with smoked glasses. Call at JIInoHugh McPherson, Fred BiBhop,

and R. Harrison of Clem, were
Condon visitors on Tuesday. ETTERGlobe office.

Lost or strayed One PRESENTWold mare branded NH connectedC. F. Murry was in town from
Mikkalo last Tuesday.

ftatur provides but

OflE UFW
It ! tit? ii a tu ml winter hnm for
nidiiv thoiiMtMls of th wurM'a
U'mi Hiit I tuti-- r the milU lit
tttivliroof U wttilpf eittnaitj, ev-

er? am I and rwr.tUin
atummla. Hwh ha thin, bout. tig.
tiah I nic. (trull); awrh liila,iltua aiitt "jolliltcaUuiia."

CO TQ
tm Anft-lra- , t'aao Rohlea, Ht
K(.r1nK, Hot! 1rl Monte, fiant
Harlmnt, Halt Dieico. nU Montr
Wiitr, Iaiiik iioaw'h, HmiiU I'rui,
m Murw of ollirr Imllar rvaorta
ami yon will hncl health. route..
Ul out ruiiiitlltiKa, hon(jUble

fatililena atitiiiiUioUaUuiil
and uuiUrhiui mtrmrUotis and

cut.v011.v1.rea.

The 0. R. & N. Co.
Contftl with

Southern Pacific Co

on right shoulder. One yearling
bay colt. One blocky colt, light
bay with strip in forehead- - $20
reward offered for their return
to N. Howland, Gwendolen, Ore.

Several of the workmen at the
Academy are spending the week
at their homes in Portland.

j)aP than a pair of those Y)fVfcsJ
lME3i famous shoes which "fit like Vffjjk

TjZf your footprint. Not as delicate WJk
iL J a as 8 0,1,,,e S tv .JltW

AlSCr flowers but S.

Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Parker are
spending the" week with the for-

mer's parents in Portland.

Who' the

Town Booster?
Whu He's the Man Who:

Praises his own town.

Encourages local enterprises.
Helps along home improve-

ments.
Patronizes the home mer-

chants.
Gets his job printing done in

his own town.
That nun's THE TOWN BOOSTER.

Such men as these make up
what is kndA'n as the Gilliam

County Improvement Associa-
tion, an organization, w hich we
dare say, will in a short time, be
one of of the strongest of its
Kind in the Northwest. These
men hope to make a success of
the big meeting in the court
house, January sixth to which
everybody is most cordially in-

vited to attend.

Foley's Orino Ltixutive curec
chronic coiiKtiiUi(Hi a i id nli imiliitcf-th-

liver. Orino rebuild en the
boweU so" they will net naturally
and yon do nut have to lake nr

patives oontinuoHly Comliin Prun
Co.

W. L Barker left for Walla
Walla Tuesday where he, will

spend Christmas.

sometnmg ior x-m- as

I have just received
a neat little folder tak-

ing a full-size- d cabinet
print, which I am going
U put out at $2.50 per
dozen.

Call for my Art Etch-

ings.

Everything will be
finished right up to
Christmas for delivery
ChriBtuias Eve.

J. P. ROLLINS, Photogra-
pher. Condon. Oregon.

Mnktm'xienlre rnnnd trlpex
dimloti rnifi u Caltlornla. A
Six Months Stip-ov- ir
TloKot, Condon to Loa
Aniislas and return, 967.
t ofrt'iiiouilhiit rmin lira IlivStK't
tlHllllff IMilUlK. W hHW
wry illiiiiirliv literature rorr-In- n

California's wihut retort,
ami a ill take plea.iir In KlTliii
jrmtall o( ih Information and
hNtniHiirv at mir command. Fur

tlrki'ti. alm'iiluif car rrtvrratloni,
etc.. rail mi, teliicra h ur wrllw,
1) TlKHNKY, AKCIll. t'Ullllntl, ur
VtM Mi Mi hhay.U.P.A., Portland

John McMorris returned Sat-

urday from a week's visit with
his parents and friends in Walla
Walla and Dayton Washington. MfeianStioe

Many Other Useful Gifts atMisses Lilla and Florence

Clarke, whoareattedinglmsiness
college in Portland, came home

Saturday evening to spend the
Christmas holidays.

A PERSONAL APPEAL
If we could talk to you person J7HEally about the great merit of Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar, for cough
cohln and lung trouble' you never L3
could be induced, to experiment Condons Leading Clothiers.

Ellis Purvine left Monday for
Salem. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Purvine and Miss Hockett.

with unknown preparations that
may contain some harmful drugs.
Foley's Honey and Tar costs you
no more and has a record of fifty

CONDON
Tu! WHEAT CITY" iIt will be a hummer The big

meeting in the court house, Jan-

uary 6th.
years of cures Condon Drug Co.

More people are Inking Foley V

Kidney Remedy every year. It in

considered to be tho wont effective

remedy or kidney and bladder
tronhler! that medical science oaii
devise. Foley's Kidney Remedy
correct irregularities, builds up
worn out tissues and restores lost

vitality. It will make you feel

Notice

In the heart of

the great
wheat belt,
the county
seat of Gilliam

county and
distributi n g

If you want to sell your
Ranch, list it with us.The new Spring and SummerLET AN EXPERT

samples will come about January
6th. Come and look them over
and compare the price with whatwell and look well Condon l)nii

Do yiinr rpalra on Watrhea
Clock! or Jewelry. Wllllami
the Jeweler and draitiute
Optician. N. Until Htreet 3 center for a large rich

Co.

We will advertise your property and it will cost you
nothing if there is no sale. We are also agents for
the Condon Townsite Co. Lots from $40 up, on easy
terms. Call and see us. Wasson Building, Main St.

you used to pay.
JOIN THE CLUB

I am prepared to do first-cla- ss

cleaning and pressing at very
low prices. If you join my club A. J. SH ELTON & CO., Condon

territory.
Thb Largest Primary
Grain Shipping Point
in the United States

for the year 1907

Surrounding country offers
exceptional advantages for
investments. Splendid in-

ducements for the home--

you will get your .''uit and over
coat cleaned and press
ed just as often as you want for
only $2.00 a month. Come and

NOTICE
GOLD WATCH and PIN Given Away by

The AMERICAN
T H ED R T R E

Christmas Eve., December 24th, 1908.
Every lady paying admission into the American Theatre will

receive a numbered coupon which will entitle her to a chance
on a gold watch and pin. . Watch can be seen at Pauling &

Keene's window. Up-to-da- te picture show. Admission, 10c.

see me about it.
Enoch Elmgrain

5 seeker. Keep your eye on g

Luiruvxnvwuuvvnvvnuvuvtiare
Condon. j SEEDS

BUCK SEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED!
M SPECIALOFFER:t V 1

MRS. McRANEY'S EXPER-

IENCE
Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss, Miss.

JUSa ta Vain Kav Batfaaah 4 trial arlll
aoakavou our narmanent ouatAmar. 1

Prize Collection rk vvtZS- -

U the flnott i Tanii. f splendid ; OsiIm, s 1mm tu1.writes: "I was confined to my bed

for three months with kidney and
bladder trouble, and was treated

Write todays. Mention this Papers

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-

ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

VVWWV'Al(WSraN.AaA.arStVWVV
SEND 10 CENTSCONDON AMUSEMENT HALL by two physicianti but foiled to get to wm VMfi w patB( asd neam tau

ooimowoo or oeeaa poaipaia, orUar wiia my bigrelief. No human tongue can tell In ar'Hia lavauuiail nrl riant OMK,
toUa all about loa liasi vattoUsa of Saada, Pluts. ale.

NEW XMAS GIFT
FOR YOUR FRIENDS 1

100 Beautifully Printed
CALLING CARDS

linen or plate finish, with

any name, for One Dollar.
50 for 75 cents. : i . .

Globe Print Shop

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE

MYERS & WILLOUQHBY, Props. how I suffered, and I had given up H.W.BuckbM, 175aiuSSJlEAosi".Ei!l

all hope of ever getting well until
I began taking Foley.s Kidney
Remedy. After taking two bottles

TOBACCOS
' An appropriate resort in BILLIARDS

CIGARS which you are invited to rOOL

CANDIES tpend a pleasant hour CLUB ROOMS
I felt like a new person, and feel

t avc. ana Dottles.it my duty to tell suffering women

what Foley.s Kidney Remedy did
The PrIhcb hotel tnrnitlies firatt'lBKg

ward snd rooms to their patrons at
reasonable rates. Try them a week ,

RKFUSC aUBSTITUTIS.

Drua Condon, co.for me Condon Drug Co.

MAN STREET. CONDON


